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B,y EI'EC'EOR- KIDD. 

1;n opeJil'ing (j)ur meeting to-night, m;y fir.st duty is to 
!:hank )«l>U fo r tine mark of confidence you hav.e sh")Wl'l 
t0wards. ffi'e by electing me a s your Ptesiai:cmt. I should , 
howev:el1, sa-¥ tthij. t I accept the position with he SitChbi011 , 
as; r think tbere arr.e other me mbers better q.u.aJiOee:, ami 
wit!h mope le i sur.e, to attend to the r€s}!J@nsi-ble du tries 
which devolve Of} your Presid'ent, Howev:er, having ac
eeptecl offiGe, it is my duty, in accordance with past cus 
tom, to debver a few remarks on subject's tha.t are likely 
to prove of inte re.s t to members , 

YATe Illeet this eveming under peculiar circumst>ances, 
f@r more than ordinary intel1es t sheuM be attached to 
I!he opening of the thir ty-fIrst session of Gm r Association , 
a'S it is o\H fust meeting after the ina.ugu:rration of the 
[ommefiwearlth of Australia , and also the fi rst meeting 
in the ne w cen1lury. These tw.o circumstances sUlg.gested 
tel my mind, when casting abou t for a subject on which 
to address you for a shor t time, that it would. be a fitting 
QPportunitJy to briefly review the progres~ of the eolony 
generally, but more particularly from an engineering 
pelnt of view, and to refer briefly to some matters, past, 
present, and fu ture, which a ffect the welfare of all mem
bers of the engineering profession, 

The progJ'ess of our Associat ion du ring the past year 
mcuy be- conside red satisfactory. The papers read ' and 
dist:ussed were of mu ch interest, and t·he members had 
the opportunity a fforded them of visiting the works of 
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some of the leading manufacturing industries in the 
calonv. 
W~ have to regre t the loss, by death, of our late 

honorary member, the Hon. A. H. Jacobs, M.L.C., and 
also Mr. P. B. Walker, la te Engineer-in-Chief of the Elec
trical Department, General Post Office. 

As the making of roads and the building of bridges 
were among the nrst engineering works carried out in 
the colony, our review should commence with an account 
of these. 

The nrst successful a ttempt to cross the mountain 
range was made in 18 I 3, and the road was completed, 
a s far as Ba thurs t, by the 21s t of Janua ry , 1815 . After 
this date the records are not very clear as to the progress 
of road const ruc tion until 1857, when the Department 
of Roads and Bridges was formed. I t was not, how
eve r, until seven years later tha t the whole of the roads 
and bridges received the a ttention of tfie State. The 
leng th of roads comple ted on the 31s t June , 1899, was 
43,693 miles , divided into various classes of const ruc
tion . The total expenditure on all classes of roads and 
bridges fro m 185 7 to 1880 was £ 6, 21 3,830, and from 
the la tter da te to the 30th June , 1899, the expenditure 
has been £13,055,569, or an average of £687,000 per 
annum since the year 1881 . 

On the 30th June, 1899 , there were 1540 miles of rbad 
bridges and culvert s comple te d . In addition to the 
bridges there a re about one hundred ferry-punts for 
crossing rivers , where the construction of bridges is un
suitable. The expenditure on the roads and bridges of 
the colony for 1899 contains an item of £3 8, 702 for 
salaries, which shows that there are a considerable num
ber of engineering officers engaged in the const ru ct ion 
depar tment; and as the roads and bridges in the va rious 
States of the Commonwealth should, in the near future, 
be rapidly extended, there should be considerable scope 
and employment for a la rge number of engineer s . 

The ne xt , and mos t important, work in the develop
ment of the colony was the construc tion of railways . 
l'he first section of ra ilway (from Sydney to P arramatta \ 
was opened in 1855. The subsequent progres s in rail
way const ruct ion in the colony is given in the following 
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table taken from the report of the Railway Commission
ers for 1900, which shows that there were 2881 1 miles 
in operation on the .10th June, 1900. 

The railway systems of the colony are divided into 
1hree branches-the Southern, Western, and Northern. 
There is also the Illawarra line , which forms part of the 
Southern system, and conne cts Sydney with a district 
in which there are extensive coal de posits and a large 
.area of rich agricultural land. A portion of the North 
Coast sy5tem, extending from Murwillumbah, on the 
Tweed River, to Lismore , on the Richmond River, was 
-opened for traffic in 1894. This line passes through 
some of the r iches t agricultural land in the colony, and 
·has had the effect of opening up and developing the 
da'irying and sugar indu stry in that district. 

Included in the 28 81 ! miles of lines referred to , there 
.are JIt miles of tramways . The total capital expended 
to the 30th June, 1900, is given in the Railway Commis
sioners' report as £40,401,9 89, d ivided as follows:
Railways, {38,477, 269; tramways , £1,924,720. 

The average cost of cons truct ion of the whole of the 
lines is estimated to be about £12,000 per mile, includ
ing all charges except those for rolling s tock, machinery, 
and workshops; an d, considering the character of some 
parts of the country through which the lines have been 
taken , the cost may be considered modera te. The pro
-gress of railway construction in the colony may, the re
fore , be considered satisfactory, more especially when 
the mileage of paying lines is compared with the mileage 
Df 'non-paying lines. 

In the Commissioners' report for 1900 , tne van ous 
non-paying lines are enumerated, and they total up to 
1286. 85 miles, the annua l loss on which, after paying 
working expenses , was £3 18,040. It will be seen from 
these figu res that the non-paying lines are about 40 per 
.::ent . of the total mileage . 

Before leaving the question of lines already built, I 
would like to d raw your attention to a class of light or 
pioneer lines, designed by Mr . H. Deane , M.A. (Engi 
neer-in-Chief for Railway Construction) , the cost ot 
which averages about £2300 per mile . The length of 
:lines of this class built and in progress is about 254 
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miles.. Mir. aeane, in. a paper Ciln '~Con0inicalb 1'8.1 w y 
~0 l r1,1ctii0lil , Irt?ad ID~Bl!)r€ the Institut.wn· 0$ <i::i<viJ! Engi
neers , gives a clear d0sHip 1()1l of the d~sig>1'l ·and €on
st:cu e;ttiCi)1;!\ oE thes.e hn.~s., and -there eal'l' 'De litfi.Je oouh1t that 
~he sy. .tem CDE pl(i)I1leer- cronstrudlon proposed' by him ",HI 
~bl~ the ra1>1w.a,y s.yst!eras (i)f 'tine c0lonWs to IDe rap~fily 
6)dem.Gkd, al1i ·mode-ralte coSt·, iiI!), par ts of the '€Q.unt!ry lilu!i!8 
'$ I1e~ <DE ratltwalY €0rninunte81fu0Fl'. T-he wE}l'king 1'0Uing
st0(d~ (1jj the ra-wways on the- 30tih J une, 1I900J, :is given 
alS. fol:l'ows.:-Elligli~s, 48'-9; tentf~1's , 402;, €0acliing ve
bides, 1(1).2.S ; and 'Bl'>(i)ds wagg0n s , ·~O,928. ]n ag.~:htiibn 
'1\C!), the· rallJiBg st0<!k llMre are eXitensive w.ork..shops at 
lE~leigb, &ttoo with. the 'mos.t rrrodern tools for carrying 
0Jill the w.;(!) 'k of building amd! nepairing a lIi elasses (i)f roll
ing s tock. THe e<qill ipment includes f OM'1! electric cranes , 
with.. a J.:ift lRg capacity VJ 3 5; t0ns ~ch, €ie-elirj.,; mo tors 
bor' CiWWing ,the machine tools , hydra ulic eranes· for hCllnd
loing the heaJ\iy forgings., and an ClIir; cQmpressoI' installa
·tion with pneutnat:ic tools fOli ch~}iling , caulking, drill
mg, tapping., a nd riveting . There is also a lange- il'lst-allCll
tOll of hycllPaul1c cranes in N-ewcas tle for fCll!1: ihtati:r:tg the' 
narpid shipping of coaL 

B.efol'e €ondl1cling' lihi brieE reference to the railwary 
progress, I would like t (i)o cl'raw atten tliolil to whCllt will'n0-
cl0ubr be one 0£ the implI>J)tant ral1way engineering ques.-· 
·t iQns w.hich must receive consideration in the neCllr fuhllIie, 
i .e. , the gauge to be a dopted for the main tmnk line s 
0f tne Australian Contlin-ent . At the }ill'eseIllt time tht!l'e 
are three diffieren-t gauges in use-, viZ'. :-New. Sotttb 
Wales, 4ft . 8Mn .; Victoria, Sft. 3in. ; SOtllth Australia, 
Sf.t. 3in. and 3f t. 6in .; amd. Queensland, 3ft. 6in. And 

'as railway engineers in a1l parts of the w.orld a re g iving 
their atte-ntion to the design and construction of IOC0mo 
t7ives of the greates t p06sible traction power, it may be 
found advisable to adopt the Sft. 3in. gauge, to enable 
engines of maximum power to be constructed. Mr. S. 
W. J ohns0n, M. I. Mech .E., :in his presidential address to· 
the Institution of Meehanical Engineers, used the fol
lowing words when reEerFing to railway gauges:-

"My ideal gauge for a railway is Sf 1. 3in . Flow many 
of the difficulties experienced by locomotive superinten
dents and mechanical engineers would have been avoided 
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bad the 4f.t. S ,in .. gacug;e been ~rlSeded yealrs ago ~ 
t};}e Sfll;. j~. gauges." 

Tile dpini0'Il ' herem 'exipre:ssed by 'Such an 'experiena&! 
r-anlw y emgtin'eer s.b.l1>U'ld carry c0I1lsiderabie weight fr;o.m 
'a construdlliol'l:aJllpOint of wew, and it is equamly imI'lorlant 
tfr-<1>m the standFoin t ,'Of -e:coI1l;Q)mical ,railway wGrkiag, 'aIs 
the wider g auge w(1)uaci ~dmit of looomotives «!)f grea~0'! 
tractive power being c0nstructed, and .thereiDy ~ecl.u.ce 
.the cos t 'of transpr;)'r ta t ion of the agricultural and 'p>a'S
toral products of tae soil, amd enable l!lS 0 c0m.pete w.ri1!h 
t he Jilower of production of o,ther countries wi.th lowell' 
w ages, and ohem with subsi:wood nI1ldertakiNgs. 

I will now briefly refer 00 the aga-ioultur.al J1>1"o-g ress anti 
.aevelopment of the State. The re-conis rel<a. tin g. 1;0 the 
,.agricuhure of the early days of the Sta'te a re very few. 
I'n 1,80 t'1le total quantity of l<md under 'Cultivation was 
7'677 acres; in twenty years this increased to 3 Z,000 
.acres . The eStimated area of the Sta te linnet' 'Culh\'a
.t10n in 1900 was 2,990,,000 acres. The total area «)f 
the Sta te.) eX'dlild,jng the sur,f,a,ce covered by ~ak-€S , 

streams., and rivers , is estima,ted. to be 1'9 5,8-82., 15'0 
.acres, and Mr. 'C~ghlan (the G0vernrnent Statisticia.n) 
,estima't es 1rb:e aFea a,b$olut~ly unlfi.t for G:l:l.!tivation at 
5',000"OO() ,a cres . The ac tua l a rea available for cul,tiva
tion has 'IiIN>t been de:termlitned, but there ca:n be little dOU0.t 
.that the g r,eate.r portion of the available area may be 
.lDrough.t un-del' pI'Ofitabl~ cl:11tivation, provided proper a.t
tention be given to water conservation and irrigation . 

As beariNg on the connection between engineering and 
ianhi1ll:g, the following fiigures are inte re sving:-

The estim ated varue of implements u sed in connectIOn 
wit.hJ. farming is £'1,754,000, and the value of plant of 
a:ll kirrds used on furms IS estimated at £2,650)000, and 
.as the machirrery used comprises engines , boiiers, steam 
pumps, and other classes of machtinery, the deveiopme nt 
·of agriculture .meluls a considera ble demand for machin
ery. The total value of agricultural products for the 
year d599 was £4.8.27,7000. 

Before closing this b rief refer.ence to the a gr icultutal 
progress of the col'ony, I would like to d raw atte n tion 
00 the question of irrigation, with a view to pointing oult: 
.the great scope and e mployment in store for engiFleeT'S 
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in laying out such works , and in designing and 'construct
ing the machinery required to carry them out success
fully. A very considerable amount of work has already 
been don e in the direction of water conservation and irri
gation by the State Department controlling this part of 
the public works, and there are a number of scheme's 
now receivring a ttention which will tend to the more equit
able distribution of the available water supply in our 
rivers in times of drought. The extent to which in"Tiga
tion is in use in the State is not recorded, so far as I 
have been able to find out, but there can be little doubt 
that there is a large area of rich agricultural land which 
may be made very valua ble under an e ffi cient and econo
mical sys tem of irrigation. I do not intend here to refer 
.to me;thods of irrigation in deta il, nor of qrrigation ap
plied to a rid or semi-arid regiOll1s, because under these 
circumstances its value is readily admitted; but as I am 
full y persuaded th'a t the produ ctive cap acity of the lands 
of the Aus tralian Commonwe alth can b e greatly increased 
by irrigation, and as much of the water used for that 
purpose will have to be raised from the riversi and sub
artesrian weBs by some system of pumping, I should like 
to be allowed to refer to some irrigation water pumping 
plants which I had tDe privilege of seeing a t work during 
a r ecent visit to the Hawa-iian I slands and in Queensla nd. 
On the island of Oahu, one of the Hawaiian Group , the 
qu antity of water beir1g ."pumped for irr~gation purposes; 
in the early part of la st year was est~mated to be a bout 
200,000,000 gallons in 24 hours, and when the plantat
tions , which are now ex tending their a rea of cultivation, 
have finished their planting, the quanhty of water to be 
pumped is estimated to be about 300,000,000 gallons. 
in 24 hours. T he height to which this large quantity 
of water has to be raised vanes from 40 to 550 feet, and 
when it is conside red that this volume of water is about 
IS times the daily consumption in Sydney and suburbs, 
an idea may be fo rmed of the magnitude of the under
taking. There a re several types of pumping engines in 
use in Hawaii for raising irrigation wate r, and as the 
cost of coal varies from 35s. to 40s. per ton landed. at 
the pumping s tations, special attention has been given to 
installing the most economical type of engine; they are-
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all, therefore, without exce ption, const·rutted on the 
triple expansion principle. Some of these engines (in 
which the pump valves, both suction and discharge, were 
actuated mechanically) Were working at a piston speed 
of from 450 t o 540 feet per minute, and at the latter 
speed the pumps were running without the slightes t 
knodcillg in the pump chamber, whe n working against 
a pressure bead of from 350 to 550 feet of water. '1 he 
pumps for raismg irrigation water- used in Hawaii-are 
g·enerally built in units, havring a capacity of from 8 to 
10 million gallons in 24 hours. The economy attained 
by these pumps may be gathe red from the results ot a 
duty test made with a triple expansion pumping engine 
whe n working under ordinary every-day conditrions. This 
pump is fitted with ordinary suction and discharge valves; 
the engine is fitted with Corliss valve gear. The test 
was conducted by special experts, and the satisfactory 
figure of 130,000,000 foot lbs. per 1000 lbs . of feed 
water was obtained, which fIgure corresponds with about 
125,000,000 foot lbs. per cwt. of coal. I was informed 
that some of the pumping stations obtClJined as high a 
figure as 135,000,000 foot lbs . per 1000 lbs. of feed 
water. 

On the Burdekin River, in North Queensland, I visited 
a plantation on which they were pumping irrigation 
water at the rate of 20,000,000 gallons in 12 hours by 
means of centrifugal pumps, nearly all of which were 
of Australian manufacture. The pumps were belt-driven 
from portable engines, the object being to facilitate their 
removal from place to place as required. I should like 
to draw attention t o a feature in connection with the 
working of these pumps which seems to me worthy of 
notice, and that is the facili ty with which they were 
drawing the water , on the suction side, to a height of 
about 28ft. 6in. , which corresponds t o a vacuum of about 
2 sin. The efficien t working of these pumps, under such 
conditions, was somewhat of a surprise to me. I had, 
therefore, careful measure ment taken, so that there 
should be n.o mistake about the a ccuracy of the hgures. 
In one case I found the pump drawing the wa ter to a 
height of 28f t . gin. , measured from the surface of the 
water t o the centre of the pump disc; in another instance, 



lWher:e the }lmmp 'Was drawing <the 'wa1rer hOlD 40 sIDd:ld. 
tube wells -sank a b0ut 3'5 .feet int'0 the g:&@1l\[ld and ' om
Ilcec.ted tQgebhe-r into .a ma,in soctiom' tpi-:pe lh2in . .diam<i: .ex., 
he v.a OUtum recQmdem bty ,a <tes1!ed <l!tl~,. :fi t 1:tldi <On • 

'SllctIDn pipe cl0S:e up to the pnmp -disc , W.a£ 2tikm. J. 
:vetmentionoo these deta;il-s at -SJill11t! kmtg th so Jihat 

ilDaJY .be Jilut Em 'reooJ'n, ,as st!>ID'e (j)f ~1lIF ~r-s 
«m,y be mateI'.esrncl in the G<mSt r,udiao 0f an ir.ti.g..a.tlOD 
fF>lan.t, w.here<€JtQep:t.ional conditiaJ'l5 if .QOOtH similar 

III tlhlil5.e .abo!Je Sltated . 
.&:s 11m, the comme.t'cial sncoess ,of irrig.ation, WHen ~caa:' 

mad {) t with ;a <ht;e l1eg;a'I"cl 'to the stlri:tabilThy ,of ·bhe -soi1, 
.amml' the 00St of supp>l'YU!tg water , t ooe is abnm:lamt ""i~ 
,dence 1m "nearly .a~1 pa«"ts of the 'W0Tld. 

The ~teI'lt .to which irrigation is pn;actised 'm .o.tne.-r 
parts mf the world may be g aJtJln,er ed from tltm figUlI'es 
Cjuotecl. by Mr. H. M. W:tls0n, 'wh(!), when sPlffa):tcing (()]} 

1I1his ques.tion, placed t he av.e.r:ages ill\J. 'V<J:I'ioU\s ootNlilfnr·eg 
s L01l0ws.:-

T ot a1 area irrig ated 1n-

l'lldia ., 2 5,,000,000 acr~s. 
E gypt 6,000,000 acres.. 
Jta~y. .. 3 ,700,.000 .a cre s. 
S pain .. 500,,000 a"cres.. 
France.. .. 400,000 .a cre s .. 
United States .. 4,000.,,000 ac:res. 

1m. India aBd other countries efJiorts were marie" no. :elr¥ 
e<m:ly times , to preserve and utilise the rain a na rrivers 
Em irrigation purposes . In Egypt irrig.a.tiol'l works €aJil 

be t raced back to a very remote peried, dating .from 
atbol!l t 1,3 88-22 B. c..; .and a t the presen t time some ,en
gineering works of very gr--eat magnitude are 1>eing ca.r
rie d out, which w.ill increase the area of land .under .c.u.i-
tivation in J;gypt by several hundred thousamd' aCFes . 

l\'l'lstt:al<llsia, with its unoertain a'1lld irreg,Ullarr ;raima:U., 
is a country whic};} should benditimmemely by . e:Jl... 
die:V'ised 'syst em of ill"rigation, and I meed only point 'Ol:l t 

the g reat SCOfJe thene is in the fiuture for tine .energy .cwd 
abihty of .the civil and m e'chami cal e:ng:ilnBer.j,n car:ryQp;g 
out works of this class to .a su.ocssful issue~ and as ,t?he 
suo.cess of .amy scheme g neatly depends Ol'l th.e 1C0!S.t :Of 



putting the wa'ter on the lana, it mainly resls witb tbe 
engineers 'to study 'the va'I'ibus problems. inv0lved and 
find an economical s01ution of them in order that the 
great Continent of Austraoa may be ab1e to support a 
large population, and export large ly to 'other 'cC1Bn't-ries 
the products of the soil. 

The next imdustry to which ~ will ·refer '1s ttrat of 
mining, mainly with a view to directing attention tli) .its 
importance as a factor in the expansion of oW" eng,iJ!leer
ing industries . The value of the machinery empl0yed .in 
the various mining industries is estimated as foRows:-

Coal and ' shale .. £1,030, 000 
Gala .. .. .. .. .. .. '800,000 

Sil~ .. " , . .. •. .. ~5;NDOO 
£e.pp>er . . •. .. _ . .. .. I.2 J,m.oo 
Otlher minmg induEbn1es 2'3.{000 

£,;z,533;000 

and there is about 2 '8,000 indicated horse-power em
ployed in the working of the mines . 

The value of the output of the mines for J 899 was 
about £5,O1<>O,000. 

In additic:>n to the machine ry mentione d above, 'there 
are many otber works in connection WIth m ining which 
call for the services of the engineer, such as branch and 
local railway .Imes., rolling stock, etc. 

The manufacturing industTies of the State will n ow 
be brieRy re'f~l'red to, wifh a view to ·drawing att~m.tiion 
to their bearing on the developnrent (l)f mechanic al ~Il
gineering industries . The mamulfacturing indust,l'ies in 
tn e State are repl'esentee 'by a fi'Nied -capi'-val «!)f 'ft-om 
£17,000,000 to £20,000,000, and the V'a4ue of p roooc
tion turned out by them is given by Coghlan for othe yea>r 
iIi·8g8 as .£8,071),700, and tbere is ab0ut 33,000 horse
pawer used for oJ>era ting the machinery ,employed in the 
mctoo-ies . The total horse-p(j).wer 'Used in the State is 
eStimated <3i1: 221~3.oo, or 166 bor-se-power for ever:y 1000 
p:ersOl'ls. This fi:gm'e compares favourably with 'other 
<lOUntries, as wiU he seen from the fl!>llowir\g fig-ures.: -
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Country. 

United Kingdom ... 
:It'rance 
GerWKny 
Hus~a. 
Austria 
italy 
Spain 
Belg illUl 
Holland 
United Sta tes 
N. S. Wall'!!! 
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... / ... 

Horse Power 
Employed. 

9,200,000 
4 ,520,000 
6;200,000 

.2,150,'000 
2,150,OO(} 

830,000 
740,000 
81Q,OOO 
~.,O® 

l~«Q.OOO 
~7l."OOO . 

Per 10001 
llQPiUation 

250 
110 
130 
. .30 
.5() 

'30 
' ''0 
14.0 
80 

240 
166 

These figures show that the State of New South 
Wales uses more horse-power per 1000 of the popula
tion than the other countries mentioned, ex.cepting the 
United Kingdom and the United States . The services 

for which the powe r is used in the State are shown m 
the following table:-

Transport, land .. 
Transport, wate r .. 
Manufacturing .. .. 

. Ag~icultural, Pastoral, and Dairy-
lng ............... . 

Mining ............. . 
Miscellaneous.. .. .. . .. , .. 

66,000 H.P. 
41,200 

33,000 

3 6 ,100 

27,200 

15,300 

221,000 H.P. 

These figures show that, from an industrial point of 
view, the State has made considerable progress. The 
quantity of coal consumed to produce the power may 
be put at 600,000 tons per annum; this, in turn, gives 
employment to a large number of engineers, both ashore 
and afloat. 

Sanita ry Eng ineering.- The century just closed has 
witnessed a grea t change in the sanitary engineering 
of large cities, towns, and villages. It is about half a 
century since the fi rst efforts were made to improve the 
health of t he grea t masses of the people by the introduc
tion of sanitary measures. The first system of sewer-
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age :aid out for Sydney wa's designed on the principle 
of what is known as the "combined system." It was, 
however, found so defective, and a menace to public 
health, that the present system was adopted, which 
intercepts all sewerage above the 40ft. level, and it is 
carried out to the northe rn outfall at Ben Buckle r. There 
is, however, a large area, estimated at about 2900 acres, 
below the 40ft. level, which will have to be handled by 
'some system of pumping. 

In the excellent and exhaustive paper read by Mr. 
A. E. Cutler, M.I.Mech.E., Ass. M.I.C.E., on the Syd
ne y and suburban low-level sewerage , during our la 5t 
session, the various systems were explained and dis
cussed, and the conclusion arrived at that a system of 
pumps driven by electric motors would 'give the highest 
e ffi ciency and be the mos t economical. The engineer
ing work sketched out in Mr. Cutler's paper consists of 
20 pumping stations, which, when finishea. will make 
the sewerage system of Sydney-as far as the engineer
ing features are concerned-one of the mos t complete 
in existe nce, and if the Health authorities be empowered 
to enforce a house-to-house inspection, and to make it 
compulsory that all buildings and houses be connected 
to the sewers by proper and approved sanitary appli. 
ances, the city should be a very healthy one and almos t 
immune from a serious attack of plag ue. It should, 
however, be pointed out that until some effic ien t system 
of garbage des truction be brought into use, we are still, 
to some extent, liable to the spread of plag ue, so long 
as we have the obnoxious rubbi sh tip system in use. L 
is not the in ten tion in these re marks to go into the merits 
of the metropolitan area, suburbs, and inland towns . 
a.re about 30 dIfferent designs, a ll working more or ks ..; 
successfully, in var:ous parts of the world , and surely 
it is not expecting too much of the new City Council to 
come to a deciSIOn to instal a system sui table for the 
city at an early date . The capital cos t of the metro
politan sewerage works, up to 1899, is £2,699.426 . 

Water Supply.-I will now refer briefly to the engineer
ing progress made in connect ion with the water supply 
of the various destructors. Suffice it to say that there 
The extensive scheme of water supply for the metro-



~r.tal1 laI'ea allld: 'Slfl.'ID~:is ORe -l]) f great itil~itu ' 
r he sUJil'ply is dtawn lfuMn t 'lm wa:teI1she !?ls ((j)f t~ ~ah;, 
Cor-<ileau~ atnd Oattlar. ell: Riv~lts, tI. distance Ifr.mm ¥~ 

f ())ver 00 ', '1bs, /the tcft~1 wa:teiI:'Sh~' lar~s be~g. ~b~.i: 
. 54> squiCl.1;e iles . !HItre 'W31ter is ~1'lv.:eyed 1tihe 
'lWatersh-e$ ~ lLlIjin. miles of "tuInnel ;mtJii ~f 33~. 
m-les of CalIlaJI' i n.to Proop-oc1l; Rtasetw.0ir, 1Whi eh ~s ;a S'tOT

'age 'Capacity of 7,3-.'Z1j ,00CD,OO@. galllon.s , ~ioln;at il!b:e 
present average rate of consu,m,ptiml Ji& :eqnaT ItrO S-8:s 
OOLyS' supJ!lly ;Fh¢ 'oa~aJt::it::y '(J)f t he "W.DIiks :a:b.o~e iF'lfOSp:ect 
,is re:st«matea at I 50,,000 .,.000 gali~FlS .daJilY,," 0r equaIJ. to 

'got times rt;h,e a verage clailo/ [Q~~1JIJIliIl>;tion. lf11.eTe is a 
reser:voir of ,108,,0.00,000 ' g J:lems <capa,city at iPotts Hill~ 
a b(J)ut ha.H-w~ betw~ -.!I? 'os,peot a.)l;cl S~d1J~. l.ibeFe 
~T,e also 15 se11VJi~ t<eger\\70il11s s i:tu,ated with,in th~ .nlo1iI1o-
p0litalll a rea and su~uxoo,' th <:: J:a.Tge~ alaU s t :I'ecen'tly 
troastrucdied (}De bei'Illg. 0n the Q~n;ial ~];k site, haN
'ng a capa city of iI 8 ,~<1>o,,00@~~110Jl'S . The oo.t-al <oop,a

-city '0f a U the se.rvice x<ttserwo1J:S is about :q4.-t. .tIl;u11i01il 
19aIlo'tlS . Ln troe n iPo:rt IJ>f boo Water ,w d Sew.er-a;g:e iBoard 
la>r 1899, the q:uariti.ty <of ~ter ]lI!l.mped ~r anTIUllO :in 0 

t he various seg7ice res~;rv®r5 if; g .iv.en ad: 3,782,3'68.,6og) 
gaBons, whic'h is 5 S 'per <Gent. «f/f tlile t od:aI 01sclta~e ,f·r-0nD. 
P r(J)spect. The ·c(i)nS:1Jl~tii0,a of e0arl f"lJI the s ame year 
Us glven a t 0442 t 00S, T1;ter;e i~, theref.0re, em.~loye.c;l 
a oout 700 LH.P. evrery hour -ciu1'in,g the 24 to pump w.ate.( 
'nto the ,service FeseTvoilf~ i'(1), -the .rneh:opolitan area ,and 
SQbUl'bs 

The cap1'ta1 expenditure on the metropol1tan and 'Suh 
urban water supply up to 1899 is £4,398,945. 

The next impo,rtant water supply is that of the H un1ler 
River district_ The water is purn,ped f.rom tbe Hunter 
River, about a mjJe a nd a half up stream from the B.el~ 
more Bridge, West Maitland. The scheme comprises "
number of storage re servoir.s and aboui 180 miles of 

water IDa,ins . The capital expended up to 1899 j ~ 
£477,890 . 

In a-ciditi(l)U to the metr<>,politan and Hunter water sup
ply schemesu there are 4J inland towns which have had 
water supply schemes can:ied 0ut suitable f(!)l' their r4-
quirements. The total ,cost o f -these w-orks is '£224,000 
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';J:~ t a.lt.cost of -the lwater. lIppi, scb6!QlieS ~ the Sta-te 
q ·flo. . . is £5:J~~~ooP. 

TelegrillP1'li¥·--UUs· bJr,ief ·t ~~ w~qld. he w n~ in 
intiez:est ·iii so~ . ~c be· m' it madit to -the clev,~
In! nt @i tthe- t~egJ;a.I!hr Sell~~ <!}f itOe-. S.tro~. The ·el'e.¢b 
telegr<liph was fi,r"S:Ii USf!d: ll;l Jjanuaoy,. I!8-5.&~ wben ,~ 
lili'le '.22 mites l~ng:) .£rom S~dneor to ·l.ive:q:>.o(!).l . 
1> ~u:ght into Q~efaJIi@Il'. In L8J!J!9 'l!heJre wer:e J;3\ ,~0 
miles, o£ Iline, carl!')jing 3 -",.8<DCW mil~ of wile, -in use. iW 
1!@~al C(1).st- (i)£ 0n'S:f:l!U!l:ti<i>n,_ including telephune insta11 8:~ 
tion" up to x.8.Cj),& is; ;6Cj)8'9.4~. 

No, 1!-lials bave. bee:n made- in the State- S'0> 'far as I 
h~ve been able to leallrn;--to i:nttodu Ci:e the s¥S-1&m of 
-~cless. tel~gr~hy £0r signalling Qr othrur purpws:es; the 
dldary. l1lb id~illg' 50 may be due t.1l) the £act that thee is 
nOi se-~ice to. \\!wch i.t c:;:an be· put tha t Cillnn0t be equal!y 
well d:~me -by -tine' Qucdinary SY;51l€cIDS. Alttention Iilla:y, 
nQw.ev,el!, be dra wn to a successful ,tJlial, made in Eng'
land, df tbe wireless system of telegJjaphy f 0I warning 
'le...s§iels: 0£ tiheir app110ach to p@ints of dange r; if such a 
~~m wet e in use C1Jt some of our lighthouses, Clind on 
dang~r.ous headlands,. it would d0uhtless be the means 
0i .];ll!e:vA:11tiI1g many shipwrecks. 

The "Marconi" system of wireless telegraphy has. been 
de finitely adopted for the British Navy, and there seems 
1!(i). be nQ questien among British nav:al men that this is 
the best wireless system. It would, thel'efol'e , seem 
that i.t . has passed beyond the expenimental stage, alld 
oW' Na:v.igation authorities should take steps to in tro
duce ~t in: connecIJionl with the ligJn.thol1 se service on the 
cQas t ,. S0 that we may acquire exper-ience in the working 
(j)f t.h system. 

SteClim. Fe rry Service.-C~:msiderable improvements 
have been made during the last few ye a rs in the class 
and! sp e-ed' of vessels e mployed in the steam ferry pas
seng-er service to the various marine suburbs situated 
on the shores of the harbour and rivers . The la test 
addition to the already numerous fl'eet is the new vessel 
recently launched, and nearing completion , at t he Bal
main works of Mort's Dock and Engineering Co. The 
vessel was designed by !vIr. Walter Reeks, N.A., one of 
our members. The vessel is 17 Sft . in length, 31ft. beam, 




